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A 'ol3,'Silbilld Roy, to for Etie6uttw,, •
, ,For Preek(Milligo liiy.ohoUld we go?

Are thoy,any,betterthuu Douglas,
. Or Pierce and lON ,stringfelloiv crew?

the people lo triumph will thunder—
From mOuntiiing and forolideti;to •

Ou'r Platform IsTreednuf for unusual
Our motfp;” Freettotites for: the Free l"

014. 1luck's an (114 14y, a bltie
.*A rcdenalist yet he remains,

All the Denim!Atielbloodhi his bosky,
..—Long agorun out ofhis reins!
Will Democrats turn to the Ducktalls,

A party of Buck ta ? %volt . see 1' • ,
Our Plattbrmlf3 kreedom for IfauSagt

Our motto "'Free Homes for the Free!"

tan poor mini forget to remembers
Irian old Buck Was willing totgribtit.:„,..,".

The day when Meehanks should labor.
' For tip 'can ta a day, and-nO meat}

Ire may take in Uls horn and feigwear It,
Can he blot oubthe Wr-,o"rdt NofLeo '

"Our Platform la Freialohi for Kansas!,
Our motto;"Freeliontes for the Free!".

O; tho FreA3 'Work!him]) of Ohlt
Ctin think and will net for themselves! -

They slaughter Old Btickibr his antler.s;
' And let him war ue on the simlies.
And the itreckin. bridge soon will be hrokon

A Kentucky iltittlw11l bol '
Our Platform is Freedom for R./M1.1114r

Our motto, "Noce Ifotiktis fur tho Free I' •

‘ri:ierlias forgotten the.slanders,
The lilies Cif•panisday---- - -

Of bargain, intrigue and corruption;

Set Minot by'Oill Mick upon Clay
Tbenlinn. can you vote for Buchanan—

Ohl Whigs tun you anstrer it t Bury!
'Our Platform isFreedom for Kansas! •

Our motto, I°Free Bottles for the Fr I

31Wallanrotil
A.CANINE _NOBLEMAN.

........... o the.following from the. Trinity.(C,lt.ti •

fornin) TiMes. • It records one ofthiTtnost
-_,Merknble instance—as_pe. 6r heard 'cif, canine
angncity : .

-

Dredge Twee aboutfive "miles-from_
town, at the base of the mountain which tow:
era-north of us. A short time after midnigh
onthe Minming of Wednesday • last, he Was
aroused from' his slumbers by ;he howl '.of a
dog, No menace on his part could rid him of

- the presence of the strange intruder. The

idoeeoptinued to walk around the Cabin, still
repeating his dismal 'moaning howling, once-
sionally,-makiug efforts- to effect an entraitce
through the closed doorway. Surprised and
siomewitat alarmed at this singular demonstra
tion, Air. Dredge at.last hastily dressed., him
(salt mid unbolted the-door, when a latie tuns

tiffrushed in. The dog at .once aught: hold
of his trousers and employed ev genth
means to induce the man to accompany bin -

'outside: 'Dredge's first impression was, that -

-'-the animal Was mad;.and-yet so peculiar 'tun. ,

eaim'eht were the dumb entreaties that he final
'ly yielded and 'proceeded without the cabin

' A ',jeyrui yell was the result, and the delighted
'binte, now capering and wagging his tail 'be-
l'oreldm, and. returningand' gently seizing

-him by the hand and trousers, induced Dredgt
`to foliew him.

Their ei:Mrse was-up the pieoipitous side of
the`nountain; and soon they were fi!reing their
way ihroVgb a snow:drift that had nettled ii

'One Of its', numerous' fissures. Here 'cuune,

the Wonder.' Upeu the snow lay'llebodyof s
"woraaa, who had evideiktly perished from,cold
a_nd- exhaustion. - Her limbs were already,

''stiff'ened in death ; but what wits the surprise, j
'of Dredge to see that 'faithful • dog -ferret

otit fromtbutuihrof-einthing-lhailaY:tvy--4he=
,aide, of,the woman, a young- child about two
„years atilt warm anti living. A _little in-

aided •by the starlight and the

bri4ittnoss ef the snow, enabled him to diseo,--
erihat Oa-Mm of the,woman was nearly,,
nalgetl• ::With in mother's affection;ahe':httd,'
titrippetDher own person in order( tos

warmth exis9'eed infant.' :The doe -."he'd
completes heSWed; Uf:aeffsecrifiSe:

conteied the child
to his;&thin, and, -arousing some of his neigh.:

tolberMountoin :to-Asecare om hq.itt;aoli~„
v., wild beasts, the er.j

eon of the unfortunate wommv, ~110 P 00Y W'Stl
buried tilt aext_ds,Y„,,_,The child-Ind dog had

* 0,900;hy,thie good fiNnar4mm,
;gill; 114 betPu:AlkableAPihteln

to.theusunel, 0;0.1011100•.:or,40w .Alto .
'srPlaled‘UPstay '4.4 1,54101*--InotOlkla4i-11091444 1%f41400M1, 14P1'.::,Tfi15;10114
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One morning iu the year 1849, a young pette-
ant girl.ohtained an interview with the_ great

„vicaire. of the' cathedralof ono.of the western
littieeof France. 1.m.11., manner. that .wae at

c.......hoe tackiest and.firm,.she.teld kiln that, `, laity-
„ • • ~ . • •

, . •.

ing freard of his kindhessk .hi. 'procuring eitua.,
lions for governesses, she had.oomto to, him' in

• hope oftd<aining some employment.. .. ..,,
.:A.'fluit,:milleitiltl,” replied, the venerable Ab..

Ate, 'you cannot teaohrWithout a diploma.; .and
order to obtain a diploma, 'yen.tnust. go through
an examination. • What instruction .have you
reorived.?” '

-
-

, .

In zny'ebiltlboell, Monsieur }`Abbe; . I
learned to-read,end write, and .then I. served
niyoprettricesilip to'a mantua-maker. I am
t3W4onStantly employed in working with Any.

needle, and earn shunt three pence a lien
' but this does not do, and 6o I wish to beoutne
. a goik,raess.". .„ . •

11ly;-poor child, to read and writeis 730(10..
tiling it is'true.i' butitis trot enough. You
must know hoer to spell; and you Must know

• grammar, 'and "gecigraphy, andsomething more
then the'firSt fOurt.tites of arithmetic, all thor.
oughly , and you must also lave sorue. ,idea of

. composition."
think, Muisieorj'Abbe,that feould pass

art examination on these thing's tolerably well;
• for wheri my day's work Was trier; 1 have alal.

ways-devoted-part of• the night to studyingthe
:.books which I contrived to buy put of: my. -sa-
'vings:.- On Sundays, too, could -read 111 ive

cy'rne ptirpose to beg that• you will' he so.
good as-to examitte.me, find tell tne whether 1.
May hope to obtain tlN._diploma. of the first-

• degree." •"

•! The:first degree! but you do not know
what it is, my poor child ; iFWoulti.be impes
Bible.—The examination is very difficult; you
must-know arithmetic Perfectly, also HOMO!
thing of geometry andlOosmography; you must

understand, music, 'both singing and :,playing
on an instrument. -.lt is not likely ytio....fiti.ve
learned the Pintio.orthe Infrp:" . _

1 lia-not:-MitT; but,: Mott -sieur VAblfeTAGea-
-the 1i0y,; 819., positively Jhe._piano.or.theharp?"

Nu: the law siiys simply that iris uecessa,
ry to-know enough ot- itisioto:be-ablas_to..play
on an instrinuent. • Those I mentioned are
mos• usually•learned at schools; that is the
reason-l -m .red them'; but think that per

. haps they might be satisfied with the guitar."
" Well, Monsieur, asthelaw does not !fame

any particular inerument;J am satisfied; for
1: have taught myself to 04. on ope instcu-ntetk",

"-And what IS that.. .
_

Here it and the girl took from...her
.

•

pocket a—flageolet.
At this sight the Abbe'burst intoca loud

peal of laughter. She colored . deeply ; but
'iMagihing,•no doubt, that'be did not believe
in her-musical powers, she raised-the instru_
ment.to herlips, and the Abbe:stood amazed.

Tbe,ezeollenti priest who bad himself hetin
-'-one-of the peopleLjudged rishtli, that a peas.
ant who hod taught herself not only .to
but to play so well, could not be an ordibary
persob. He asked her:age. She was,tmenty-

. -

• 64 I 3vilretaraino younow," said be,
The replies of the young peasant . weas-

.
, ton ishi tig; and ne..w,ouderetlt hut ku ;sit nee, at
' the knowledge vitae% this pour cotintry dregs.

maker had obtained by her own tied ef.:
forte , , .

..

' 'cl,4 You mity,7.sai he, with perr-eetnonfidenoo
present yourself before the CaniMiselili oigx-
aminers, I will arrange that. 3..0 '4111111,40t be
requiied to .play: .This ,Ilagenlet,'.em which
you perft:.i.M.iid• ..-iielt,'•Would e-eicitec'langhtei

"and"wietiolpM, Sytioti tiiikat lie ai;Oided,.4i- '••

---Tb-,40, iiritifptut-wertthefor , 0..-Genunts••,
8 ioners,iptidall=vrete stapled. st.tlie.variety'• of
real and piel .biticl'ktionliadge;;Whi'elf"ehii:litd,
acquieed`h, tier evening4; ;end r , poihiereil on'
during her long days el% toil. • Received .'hy
aoolatnations,•the noW(December,lBs3) is at
the bead bean establishinkint.' . ."

-

• '_

We har? hoord thie story releted both by the
grand vunkire, ntitt...by a Indy, the. intioutev
frond-of our heroine; iiho, bite often heard liar.
say to her pniiihi•-::"'Wri.r.. Powiz,"LßOk-

. erieth's , ,

The -Young' Captive's Favorite Hyinn:

iP glelia 174, ii:ool44rul.warbi,oke .co4t,
In Canada; between the French ~ and •Pnglieli.%
The Indiana-took-part :With the':Fienbh•'4l34,
'tied° irrOureleiiii 'ne:fer rie reeiksiliciAill*6'#g`e

• ' theypiano:tenni and htirned, , ellillre' houses '.
they came to, and .PPrdeted elt the people.%

...The_followiug.o44.tileZi",6oo,st#oll"Ptg:
ofa peer fatnll.9:ffmuMir,,tl,4l**~,'Mt,tll4:ol°:

~ wife (end one of,her,eotte bed• flO4* : 13. 101411,!!',:.four;ranee diptintt ito;got, seinetzookir; ground%
The' hueberd • ihe eldest=

~: BOY,I-,-ittik'tW)e'llitte;'giYinamed, 04tif,.03 egi'-Irr, at
I, ho me,41€r 0 44:h(, ipF*Stf,iJetant!ir,hillockby ihe *** -‘,. ut rTher lingilrlinV;4o;
.!..kivfl'iltlo''lkli4::k . , itii:l,lll44litietj swill i
'''*4 Miiiii;9lfilt #lo*ifrilq::itiet4l*4n

in the seine;manner,. )-4,itoY:Werfte,Jeatc.inany,
inillee through the itop4e,',,endlhorny bushes,

'to i
'

,that #oboOljmight follow them. 04tion
broi/glii:"CO. the habitations

Q Clio` Int)fans, ist , divitled
th#:chiltiren whom. :ttiej,;•'-ha;4l telt 0n

• II
Baititira was at this time ten yearrad, and

Regina nine. It was noier knosvri what be-
came of.Barbara bitt-Regitia with a -little.
girl' two. years old,' Whom she had net .rer• .soon
before,- were,giv son to an ;old,widoW 'wha.trent-
ed them very cruelly.. 'Rem these children
remained until Regina reached the age .of
ninettienand her little companion Was .-eleven
years_ While captives their hearts seem
to ht ye been drawn towards what 'was good.
Regineseentirturtily repeated the: verses from
•the. ':and. the hymns which rho .bad
learned When_at hams; and she taught them
to the little girl: They, oftetr', nsed to cheer
each other with one hymn from hymn•book
msed:at Halle, in Gormley :

—Alone, yet not irlono nm I,
• /.1., ,

• Thoiigkin 'OO solitude so'lrenr. •
. They constantl'yoped that the lord 'Jesus
would eo ine• time bring them, bap to 'their

friends. ."

• In 1764., the Irk of theie children was re-.
The theroiful providenee of God

brought theßaglishiColonal _Bouquet toy the,
place where they, werb.in captivity.- Ile con-
quered. the Indians, and forced them, ,to ask
for peace.. The first, condition-he made was'

that they would restore all ,the prisoners
.

they Lad taken. Thus the 'two, poor *.girls.
wore released. •Store than.4oo captives were
brought to ColowerBouquet. It was an. af-
fecting_'sight.to see so menryoung• people
,Wretehed:and distressed. The Qolottel and
his soldiers *vetfiein fond and -cinthes, - art&
-broughtthem_to the towtt4if Carlisle and pub-

lished in the Pennsylvania papers that all pa- •
rents Who had lost their children, might come.
to_thiS place, and in mi-se of theirlinding them
they. should be restored. _Pomir BeginWs
sorrowing mother came among many-othe •
bereaved .parents, to Carlisle • but ehts ! her.
'child had beconie n .strahger .te' her.' ' • Begin,a
had ticqniredthe appearance and'manners, as

the Language of The Met•oics.:_The poor
mother went up and down 'among the .young
persons; but by noshort coutdTehe--'discover'
her-daughter: Bhe.viqAinAtitio.•_ grief-ant
dirappoiatanestt. 'Col. ,Bouquet said; Do
yiiii-reeollect:nothing-by-Which.:your:ohildrew
might be discovered ?"• She answered :that,
she recollected notldng'but n hymilwhich shit
twd to sinr-t-o- 111CM 'and widell was as fel-
lows! •

Aiello, yet not alone em I,'
Though in thie.solitutle so drear;

I feel my Savitur`Atigh;
lle coniesthe weary houretoebeer.,

- -Lam with. hint, and he, with rao,t,
-Even here alone Loannot be. •

The Colonel desired her to' sing this . hymn.
• Scarcely had the mother sung two lines of

it.when Regina rushed fronolte crowd,, began.
to sing it tilsoi'and threw_ herself intci "her,
mother's orate: They both wept.for` joy, and
the Colonel restored the daughter to:the moth-
er; But as there were no 'parents or friends
in search of, the'other little 'girl, it was sup-
posed the -wereall 'murdered.; and now the
child clung- to' Regina's mother, who, though
very poor, took her' home with . her. Regina
repeatedly asked for " the book in which.Ciod
s•eaks , But her Mother did not .-pe's,
sees a Bible: she bad 'lost• everything when
the jnitivesburnt -her house.

Disooveryr of the Art of Printing.

What is this man doing? 'Carvitig some,.
thing out of the bark of a beech tree. What
,shape is it? You.will notice it looks as much
like the letter A, as anything. It Is.A, -This
than ie in the woods whittling out the letters
bets_.f the-alph When he 'went .home,he
strung them together, dipped_them in, Ink,
and stamped them on paper. That was .the
first printing; There is some questions what

Men'S'naMeWas. :It is,„however,• pretty ,
nearly "dectdect to ,have Iteen..Johe Gultenburg
'who lived` in the German cityi itleydnce;.- At
any, rate, itbent twentiyeareage, ~tioaOoBl
marble statue was:platted intone of .the pnbite,
spiares that.city,.in honor:of hint..tts, the
inventor of printing.' , • -

'About 1440;hd formed partnership
Faust,- a rich man who , warmly_„entered into

itis:tteignif.:_OOdiOve' 'hill' the .10411 i of.proving,o;e; .10ii existed44.a, 'Orr ride
.Itatedn his,mind; .;Letters, were cut out 'Of

`4othett`dast' ItO.ltirdenedmany, 784i.' to put ' theor ginal idea into working order, Ald, people
.litten.not dont; Improvint ttte art ,of-: printing
to en not~r: :Tee` rat 6bok'. they = Was
;A!!i'4fb)e, of.orii,":-,iiiirweie-d*of*lsi*typioillitei.While.-

- ,the Manuscript copies, that is these that
were written:wilt a -.peti,.Weref Amid' for five

Were

!,oreaswit.,-„. A •
• 410,etern they madi4olastf.fonyeaktie*

661'4)0644 thitel'o°,odpia pitiye.?:•• 4talok by
414 ',they' at ii)oteisiriiimaeriuiti'aiiie- ic',Nd.
‘P'le were both pnszied•and frightened. >" .Dr.
Pallet ie a musician," they said "

letigu4;ro t”.l;ttivll4l. Just na
Bible • '

neirst BriVista :14:_pir4esturnetttj was 'prin..I'dinii i52( end sgerstliir6uilit
into'lnglang.. was—outdated da a
,crime. Peo
to ride with their Noestothe horses' tails.
with,papers on theirlads,- and the bto't• tie.'
round, their waists, to a certain spot in Lou-.
don,, Where they Were to tin:ow their 'Bibles

••
• •into the fire. 'and besides, paya hes%7 fine.

Notwithstanding this, there- were. many
.who hungered- for the .Word olGod, and were
willing to take any risk iu, order to hear it

,read, oy;to bit)! it Tor- -themselves.-- One -poor-
, Mait gave•a load of fora few chapters, of
St.,Jatnes. in English.. At last Benry• :the
Eighth allowed an English edition.of the Bible
to.be printed•Mid sold; hut..'so few,was :,the
number that could read, and so many binder?
antes were.,thrown in the wity.:of -a ge'neial:
circulation; that bl39. luhtlie4 copies :were 'Dv
wholly sold off for throe years, in all England.

Conti iist;that time with the reading and the
iirinting of the precioos volume this 'day.
Besides the Bibles tibia are printed,by other
Bocie .ties anti.publishere,:the. American Bible
Society last year circulated, by square nioas-
tiro, fopr acres of Bibles ;• by long measure,:
eighty miles ; and in round numberi, 800,000
Bible 6 and Testaiments. .4k good ye:We:Work,
one would think. And yet ,the demand Was
not met. . •

A STRING CplP •PIiSkIAP.S•
_• A man natned Wragg wen breuPit ;Mg one
be-our city .coui to for dint urbitig Hie Mace:-L-,
Nbwitnees:appeared against him—auddie_was
recineneed to tell hiv orwn story. . ' • '

Judge—Mr Wragg, yoti stale-the
Imps connected 'with your arrest? • ' • .

Mr..WraggjCortainly, air. last • night, at
10 u'cicek, 1 kits ;Ong; Ilion:the street 9uiet-

.ly_trii•utiosietitatiously, with my Mind-occit.
pied iii- profound meditation ; suddenly my
thoug'its and vision wore simultaneously ar-
rested; not by a member of the.police,but by
iitt old hat which was lying, on the side•walk.
Now, 1 have a deep-aver:o'ol'4o' an old hat--L,

I&ufit I snig_bt say that the Itv_hore Worlil has
-a-roooteal_atitipatliy•to_ old_ hnis. It may be
because old hateare einbiematical of --at man
going down the hill of iidyeuity. under
such'circumstances and old hats receive the
same kind of treatment; namely, kicks.. New
nine out ofeten.iteeing thatold; hat'on the side-

, walk, us I did, would have given it a kick, and
that sir is just.what I did.' I kicked that old
hat, not only but.a frightful large.-stone which
was inside of it ;! I felt-myself falling forward,
and, unfortunatety I fell against a fat woman
with sufficient force to cause her to full; in
falling,.alie ---krinaketrdoWn a- ladder -which
'struck me and hit a cart h rse ; the horse
gave a jump and the oartt7-i was throwh off
his cart; he tellon a bull terrier dog; the
dog gave a yell and bit the cartaian, who rol-
led overon:tne, a nigger rushed out of an alley,

rand kicked the cartel= for falling-on hie' og;
the cartmau picked -up a-stone and-th.ew-it at

the bigger hut unfortuntitely„it went throbgb
the window of a Dutchman's grocery, and fell
into a butter tub.; the Dutchman came out ;

by- this time had got up, and Was ,abeut to
castigate a boy' whom'l •saw. laughing, and
from which circumstance I was led to--believe
,that he hadlut the stone-in the :old hat, I
ran after the boy; when he-say my bellicose
attitude ho yelled out for Ids_ father;. the
Dutchman ran after me, and just as I caught

,

the boy the Dutchman caught me. - Sir, 'my
physical power-wes: .-not sufficient to cope.with

, lam not a Saniplifili; I was v..nquish-
eti; "Not only that, sir, but. when •released

,from their grasp, I was taken by,threeor four
otherDutahatan., • .

P I-Rdrtaauhrs =-- '

- A good story Is told ofan old lady who had
received a bitter from her son, a sailor ion
bOard a tnychautman, which ran thAis

into the Bay of.Fundy
,by a parepoose right in the teeth. It blOwed
great guns `anti 'iitirried away the bowsprit';
a heityy.e'ea wished overboard .the ,bannaele
•ankoompanlon; the oaptain I.OIC-hiec. qui*.
rant, and couldn't take- ant:oVseivation for
'Oren dnya; at:last we arrived

The", old Woman*,Who oontd.netread herself,
got aneighbor, to_reatiit to her thrso or four

-times, until she thought she had got it by
heOrt 810thea. Ott ,16 tell' the Story,

Oh, my Poi* annP.,:„,
" Why, what's tho.matter, .mother ,? hope'

nb,inistildeo ' ;` • :
" Oh, thank safe has

been driven into tho,lay ilf,irmntient"hy
,

1000,64°riglit -4e.i.brr4t!)29wfd'gr°4
VEIN Ap4_4lforne4,,AFlLrOckPAlPit—fs -• hPeY.
sea washed overboard theilnaatdeAtht, 114,,

4171,144191M‘001041***1W09000°14 and;
OotildtettgeV,atti

ileite44o4l4llo. 3rtni;X:100111.16, he 'Ai 011!•!

Diaeietion is the better pert o re tm.

c., \

CWelcome! Little Stringer.
In rambling:thrOugli a Ditch town, you will

occasionally see wsmall piece of paper pasted
agninSt the street ,doOr, anitbis; onelillielitz,--
agtostQLl,you-will find :to be a niedie, t bule-% •
tin, inforMing you Of. that day's—iiite
of °gine "little stratigee7.aod,', Mother, witbl.
in.' Shenld you happen .to 'yttiOlke 6nthe l'iva7 •
again on the following nriOiibing,*ou 'will
'serve another puch*,buletin onthe :deer post,
and telling the *add,' probably,. that -"the
mother and child are doing well.?. This mode
of announcement is adopted, it is,eaill,,to pre-
vent the necosiity.;ofringcng, and disturb.;andso

- ,
ing the•house et everylrestr-inquiry,efter the
•condition of the -Andy and the) ttle one. •

hi the town of Harlem, however,'the ,crown
of a -small, lase cep,: with a' pieceof celored,
silk luntlerneetb,.is framed. andirung 'at one
of `the,door.pnitts, to indicate an increase _in
the fathily within. • The sex of the. infant is
mArked by the. color of the silk 'beneath-4f a
boy, it is"pink ;-if a girl,•White. The holier;
moreover, which has been' thin "blessed" :is
•entitled to several privileges. Nothing caleulc.4
ted to distalb therestef the mother is perMitted
to approach the premises for several days; and
troops passing by oft, t he- march 'are hound to,

.
„

silence, their drums on entering "tlie, street.—
No .8031er:can. be- , billeted upon the dwelling
at sucktimes, nor can bailiffs legally enter it.
This curious Custom,. anil,theio peculiar
munities, owe their origin to an occurrence
during the siege of Harlem by •Spaniards
in the _sixteenth centuey.. The town, so rune
the story, being about to hm,surrendered by
the Dutch, a deputation of aged matrons wenj
totheSpaniih General to beg that the women
who were- then.in childbed shoulti,lmproteettd
from .distut hence: The Spaniard ordered
tharsoine-t•lmple:sign;;:sheuld-_be . tifliZed-
OM door etencit house in which there was a
female'so conditianed, add pledged his' Word'
that tincliArouses should be exenifitifrem
-fence. The lace croviwof a baby's cap was
'chosen, and te,this day the little token, eon-
titillPB'll shield against molestation, to the in-

.,.mates: . • , • -

Wrongs., of Ka as
-

. ,

Soule effect-to believe that tli
reported outrages upon the FfiTS-FaTeeiettlers-
in this territory are overwrought or Wpocry-- -

OM. They, don't believe they have been -

threatened and...robbed-awl murdered, as has
been represented. The New York ' 'Evangelist
has the fullbwing in regard- to one of the suf-
ferers:— '.

We recentry sw and conversed with a ladyr
from Kansas, Whose plain simple story of the
Wrongs'epdured by the Free State settlerswas
enough to wring tears of anguish from a rock.
She was a lady anti a Christian woman, She
had been.accustomed.to the comforts and ele-
gancies of Estitern -sodiety. • She went with
her husband,and. family' nearly a year ago, 4,
front an Eastern city,•to find . a new Unto in
Kansas: Her husband is a peaceful, praying
man. He has not yet lifted the hand of vio-
lence against a fellow man. Strangely, enough,
he has counselled :forbearance, :even, irbilti
the marauders were almost at his door. He .
has hoped, even against hope, thatthe Genera.
Governtneut might yei throw the shield-of its
protection between them °and their merciless
foes. Even whilst a Portion of the'town in
which,,he resides was sacked by the ruffians,
he counselled non resistance. And yet all„this
is not enough; this.does not satisfy the greed
orhungry.viilains: It would seem that,,, in ,

their estimation, she. is toogood a man to be
on their side ; be is, thertifore, a marked num;
doomed, if they catch him to the halter or-the
chid lead. The'only hope -of escaping' their •

• :• .

murderous clutches is bY'keepingoldse to 'his' •
An home..- He cannot go abroad; he cannot
.leave the Territory, It was though t; .evenby --

a commandant of United States• troops tin- :

alfs'fothita te'attimpt to-'reach the Free
,states. 11-iiiiillitiligh- tre-prilly-nnsafelerhis—-
wife to attempt to remain -trith .:hitn: • Eten

.

the commandant of United States trecips ad-
vised her.to. leave, with her daughter, tryouog.
lady, :and heryoung children. :He could not,
ensure their safety if they remained With the
'husband and father: And this is the:l;o4oe- .

.

Hon which the United States Government is
giving to the actual settlers of KansairPL .-- fl ,

--'-:-.;.,......"...;,„..„-..,....• 'i

'How Wirolisn'Atte` WM*: tatortinz.nr,.,9ip.,
A. large 'proportion ~of _thework;`bestoweduponthe, mannfinture of watches in :Switzer-
hind is done:tiy nett/tiers, who" cultivate „the
io*iii: thisnieMer,,nod in , the'-winter,,:sliet
themselves up,:witlt their farailiea,d*irt, the
inclement#0466e ;filiO'hlito.thr.44o4o6. •

) 114. 11101014.°APY til,i/.4"qe theaWrill,.t° •
Oki worn.,? malting Watoit,:,Movertientik.l:•iliot
44:A 10,0.0441*****!.qoli.1.1iiii-e`e'lihielwhi,o,..i)p,tpjp pul!inyts,rjatite, or'a pair of ,bel- ,

invoi. ,o.;kiret.9iti rough,part. of the Movement.
10101.4.-1177: 141.,er'Pc "Yq-f•-' -sl4,n"-,\ ,',Ortt---
Are assigned Wrung nientbenkeCpteltintoy,'Wino `,ottiori-k' 44::rniloiek..li iAiiitieibe04s8ft04,0000:%te4erVbeirsilifficient .

liniitbei'hatik'bimitilmvo6,ll lb. master oans- '
-to _

itiiiii6 *ili,6Viiiiiiiiii4aiitii.ifir eili7fOtthim4tOg:writabii34o*l,646.tatiii,lefajßmOre:.
menu; , o.e,elee'they'eieiev=:•lo,,Arsmting—-
agentriorho case them in plirei or,gold.


